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LETTER, &c.

Reverend Sir,

I
had flattered myfclf that the proceedings

of the affociations in Yorklhire, and other

counties would have been conflgned to everlaft-

ing oblivion. I feel a full and irrefiftible con-

viction in my own mind that the evils com-

plained of were greatly exaggerated, and that

the remedies propofed for thofe which exift, were

vifionary.

Whatever difference there is in rank and for-

tune, I beg leave to inform you that I bring 'to

this enquiry a mind equally independent with

your own, that the fubjett of Reprefentation has

engaged my ferious attention for many years, and

that amidft the various changes of adminiflration

which have happened, my opinion has been in-

variably the fame.

What may appear to you paradoxical, all the

accounts of elections in counties and boroughs,

which I could ever collect, the whole hiftory of

all the proceedings of all the alTociations, and
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the hiftory of boroughs lately publifhed in three

volumes octavo, have confirmed me in a perfua-

fion that every change would be more than ufe-

lefs.

We are To much accuftomed to the cant of

wife and enlightened and liberal as epithets applied

to a certain defcription of men, that I will incur

the charge of egotifm fooner than ufe a language

fo often and fo eafily perverted to the finifter

purpofes of party.

It would be decent, in thofe noblemen, who

think it right to extend the privilege of fuffrage,

to refign their own influence in boroughs, and to

afford that latitude for which they contend.

Many of you have afTumed as a fundamental

proportion that every fubject of this kingdom

having a claim to life and liberty as well as to

the produce of his labour, mould, of confequence,

have a right to vote for a reprcfentative.

That fuch a right was once exercifed cannot

be denied. But the eighth of Henry VI. c. 7,

will mew you why that right in county elections

was limited to freeholders of a certain defcrip-

tion. I appeal to the preamble of that act, I

appeal
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appeal to your own knowledge of contefted elec-

tions, and will fairly afk you whether from the

melancholy inftances of human depravity, which

thofe elections exhi bit, it be not defirable that the

right mould onlv be conferred on thofe who will

exercife it with propriety, with decency, and in

peace. Much tumult and riot, much kilenefs

and ebriety would be avoided, the manufactures

and the agriculture of the kingdom would be

attended to without interruption.

If you confult the difinterefted inhabitants of

thofe Boroughs, in which the election is confined

ro a few principal burgefTes, they will add their

fulled teftimony in favour of this delegated truft.

They will congratulate themfelves and their

neighbours, upon being exempt from all the evils

of a riotous mob, and from many of the evils of

party rancour.

But why fo much clamour againft delegated

power in elections? Does the merit of a candi-

date depend upon the number of thofe who elect

him? Do not ten men frequently act better than

ten thoufand ? Are not fewer than eight hundred

appointed in this kingdom to legiflate for more

thin eight millions? If merit depend upon num-

B 2 bers,
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bers, we mull condemn the Grenville act itfelf,

an act confeffedly wife, and falutary to the free-

dom of election.

The hifrorian of the boroughs, when he did

not find proprietors, often found men, whom he

(tiled patrons, but whom he wifhed to have con-

fidered as exercifing tyranny over the electors of

certain places.

But this patronage, in many inftances, is owing

to vicinity, to ancient connexion j in others it is

neither hereditary nor quite perfonal, for the next

election may produce a change.

But ridicule, fatire, and invective know no

bounds when directed againft boroughs com-

monly called rotten. The people indeed are

eafily perfuaded that when a Lord or an opulent

commoner can nominate members, their immu-

nities are in imminent danger.^

But why is it affumed that fuch perfons muft

always act with linilter and corrupt intentions?

Why muft we fufpect that every one who wears a

coronet, or who porTeiTes a large eftate, will

trample upon the rights of his fellow fubjects ?

If the government be overturned, the largert pro-

prietor
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prietor mull be the greateft fufTerer. Another

point is taken for printed which is by no means

true, that thofe, who accept the nomination of a

noble or opulent proprietor, are, as to their par-

liamentary conduct, under his direction. With-

out pretending to an univerfal knowledge of the

prefent Houfe of Commons, I would undertake

to difprove the point, and I would undertake to

piove that wer- filch a yoke impofed upon fome

gen lemen I pei tonally know, it would be fpurned.

I might perhaps go much farther, and fnew that

parries thus connected have frequently voted at

particular times, and others almoft conftantly, in

eppofition to each other.

There is fo much delicacy in being either the

accuferor even the panegyrift of living characters,

thatl mult leave every cool and difpaflionate man

to do that for himfelf, which no one will undei take

for him. Let him examine the lilt of members

returned for the laft fifty or fixty years, let him

compare thofe who have been returned under

influence, and thofe who have been returned at

popular elections. He will find many of the for-

mer who have deferved great praife, he will find

many of the latter who have not efcaped juft cen-

iure. He will find that the members for Old

B 3 Sarum
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Sarum have been as refpectable as the members

for Middlefex or Yorkfhire.

He mull in all cafes make allowances for hu-

man infirmity, and he muft not efteem it always

virtuous to have oppofed, nor always vicious to

have fupported, administration. He muft remem-

ber that other pafiions, befides the defire of honour

or profit, will gain afcendancy. The love of po-

pularity is as often fatal to integrity as the love of

gain. The morofe philofopher feels as much

pride as the mod ambitious ftatefman.

Sir Robert Walpole's fyftematical corruption

has aim oft paffed into a proverb. Succeeding

times have done him that juftice which his con-

temporaries denied him. His averfion to war

was founded upon the real intereit of the nation,

and his propofed regulations in the excife were

fimilar to thofe which have now taken place.

The evils of fmuggling which thefe regulations

have, comparatively fpeaking, done away, are

more numerous than is generally imagined.

Smugglers are a fpecies of thieves and banditti,

and it is much more fatal to corrupt the morals,

than it is to injure the property, of the nation.

Fifty years ago, Sir Robert Waipole was fuppofed

to
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to be fheltered againft impeachment, and the

fubject of it has nor yet tranfpired,

Without the leafT intention to depreciate here-

ditary honours, and hereditary property, I cannot

but think it of infinite fervice to the community

that fo many profefilonal men find their way into

the Houfe of Commons. There are queftions

arifing every day, to which thefe respective pro-

feflions furnifh proper and adequate anfwers.

Who can be more proper to affift in enacting

new laws, than they whofc daily practice is to ex-

amine, to explain, and enforce the old? Who can

judge of commercial queftions fo well as com-

mercial gentlemen? Who can ailift in the regula-

tions of the army and the navy fo well asthofewho

have been engaged in the fervice of their country.

An invidious didincVion is fometimes made

between a gentleman and a profeffional man, and

we have been often told that the former will fpeak

more to the purpofe than the latter.

The truth is, that when the latter fees and

points out difficulties which have efcaped the

former, he is charged with too minute an attention

to technical diftincTion, and is foppofed wantonly

B 4 to
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to impede the courfe of bufinefs. That logical

differences fhould be much out of fafhion with

fuperficial minds, is no wonder, but to thefe

differences we owe mu:h of the excellence of

our laws, and much of the prudence and impar-

tiality with which they are interpreted and exe-

cuted.

Whoever has attended our courts of juftice,

or our fenate, will remember with fino;ular fatrf-

faction the elocution of the lawyers, and though

he may not give them the exclufive merit of ora-

tory, yet he will find but few equal, fcarce any

preferable.

That every one is pleafed with the ornaments

cf fpeech will be readily admitted, but even thefe

may be introduced with too much profufion.

Substantial knowledge is the beft remedy againft

fuch an extreme, and fubftantial knowledge is

generally found in the greatest abundance among

thofe who have had the greateft intereft in ac-

quiring it. He, generally fpeaking, will be bet-

ter informed who makes it his bufinefs to gain

information than he, who makes it only his

amufement-, he who refides in the metropolis, and

more efpecially he who bears the burden and

heat of the day, in We,ftminfter hall, has an infi-

nite
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nite advantage over him, who fpends much of

his rime in faihionable circles, or in rural retire-

ment.

We are told that advantage and promotion

are conftantly in the minds of profefilonal men,

and that if their attainments be ever fo refpecta-

ble, their integrity will be facrificed to their in-

tereft.

It is not confidered that there are, and there

always have been, fome lawyers in oppofition, as

well as on the fide of administration, that the

political line of conduct in many was adopted

long before they became fenators, that if they be

eminent in their profefTion they enjoy consider-

able emoluments and a kind of independence

much fuperior to many country gentlemen, and

that many country gentlemen themfelves have

favours to afk, and objects to obtain, which occa-

fionally render them obfequious to the minister.

There is an advantage in admitting lawyers

into the Houfe of Commons, of which luperricial

obfervers are not aware. If it be true that in

courts of juftice thole cafes are bed determined

which have been mod fully argued, it may by

parity ofreafonbe prefumed that the Houfe will

decide
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decide beft after hearing all that can be faid on

..each fide of the queition. By the way, it ap-

pears to me that the Ho Life of Lords is much

benefited by having the two chief juftices incor-

porated with them.

It is faid, that the afTiftance of the judges in

ihe Upper Houfe, and of Counfcl in the Lower,

will command all the necefiary legal afiitt-

ance.

Bodies of men, like individuals, are not always

aware of their own wants, and their own danger.

Many are in want of a phytician, who go about

with all the confidence of being healthy and vigo-

rous.

Lawyers may be confidered as fo many ftate

phyficians, vigilant in guarding againfb prefent

and future evih, vigilant too in checking the

prefumption of adventurous and conceited em-

piricks.

If no man could find his way into the Houfe

of Commons, who was not connected with the

electors of any particular place, many ufeful

members both in the profeflion of the law, and

in other profefllons would be excluded.

There
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There are, moreover, many independent gen-

tlemen of no profefiion, who would never at-

tempt to go into parliament, if they were to fuf-

fer the perfecution of a popular canvafs. This

perfecution does not end with the poll. The
numberlcfs and abfurd felicitations, the imper-

tinence and infolence of many borough electors

are intolerable. Of one it was faid what is

true of others, that the reprefentatives mult buy

fnufffor their conflituents.

I feel no confirmation from the return of the

fons and brothers of peers. The oppofition of

parry in each houfe, together with the notoriety

of their proceedings, is a greater fecurity againft

tyranny and opprefiion, than the check of elected

upon hereditary fenators. How many peers owe

their prefent eminence in their own houfe to their

former attendance in the Houfe of Commons?

Habits of legiflation, like other habits, are beft

acquired in the early part of life, and fo many

four xs of information upon every interefting

topick are now opened, that the youngeft may

profit by the labours of the others, if they have

modefty and diligence fufficknt to confult

them.

The
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The example of our anceftors is flrongly

pleaded on this iubject of parliamentary reform.

But they were not fcrupulous as to extent of dif-

trict, or the number of electors. The largeft

county fent the fame number of reprefentatives

with the fmallefl.—In the diftant days of imagi-

nary puritv, the knights of the (hire looked down

with contempt upon the burgefTts, who in their

turn relinquished their charge as foon as they had

voted the fupplies. In thpfe halcyon days too,

we have an inftance of two burgeffes being re-

turned by one lady.

—

Andrew Marvel is mentioned with diftin-

guifhed honour as being the laft who received

pay from his cenftituents. Where will you find

it poflible to make this a precedent ?

But it will be found that much of the clamour

againft unequal reprefentation afifes from one of

thegroffeft errors, of which theperverfnefs of man

can be guilty, it is an error of modern patriotifm,

calculated indeed to ferve electioneering purpofcs,

and to flatter the people; in a word, it is the error

which has degraded a fenator in the Houfe of

Commons from the dignified character of a guar-

dian of all the rights of all the people, to the

petty minion of a fmall diitrift.

As
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As the removal of this error will be of the ut-

most confequence to prove the futiliry of modern

fchemes of reformation, I ftiail cite refpeclable

authorities, authorities, the weight of which it will

never be in the power of affociators or reformers

of any defcription to diminifh, authorities, which

will be quoted with refpect, when all the aflocia-

tors in this kingdom (hall have funk into ob-

livion.

Mr. Plowden, in his Jura Anglorum, a book of

infinite merit, gives the following extract from

Blackftone's Commentaries—" Every member,
fC though chofen by one particular diftricl, when

" elected and returned, ferves for the whole realm,

fC
for the end of his coming thither is not par-

<f
ticular but general, no: barely to advantage his

" conftituents, but the commonwealth, to advife

" his majefty (as appears by the writ of fummons)
" de communi confilio fuper negotiis quibufdam
" arduis & urgentibus regem (latum & defenfi-

" onem regni Anglic &Ecclefsse Anglicanse con-

" cernentibus, and therefore he is not bound
n like a deputy in the united provinces, to con-

" fult with, or take the advice of any of his confti-

" tuentsupon any particular points, unlefs he him-

" fclf think it proper and prudent fo to do."

To
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To the fame purport De Lolme.

" Thofe deputies, though feparately elected,
<f do not folely reprefent the town or county that

tc fends them, asisthe cafe withthedeputiesof the

<c United Provinces of the Netherlands, or of the

* c SvvifsCantons, but when they are once admitted,
tc they reprefent the whole body of the nation."

On the third cf November, 1774, Mr. Ed-

mund Burke gave the following reafons for not

obeying the dictates of his constituents :

fC Certainly, Gentlemen, it ought to be the

* c happinefs and glory of a reprefenrative to live

<c in the ftricteft union, the clofcft correfpondence,

<f and the moft unreferved communication with

tc his constituents. Their wifhes ought to have

t{ great weight with him, their opinion high re-

<c fpecl, their bufinefs unremitted attention. It

<{
is his duty to facrifice his repofe, his pleafures,

<f his faiisfaction to theirs, and above all, ever

" and in all cafes to prefer their intereft to his

<4 own. But his unbiaffed opinion, his mature

"judgment, his enlightened confeience he ought

" not to facrifice to you, to any men, to any fet

<c of men living— thefe he does not derive from

" your pleafure, no, nor from the law and the

" conftiiution—they are atruft from Providence,

" for
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{< for the abufe of which he is deeply anfwerable.

li Your reprefentative owes you not only his in-

tf duftry, but his judgment, and he betrays, in^

fC Head of ferving you, if he facrifices it to your
cc opinion.

" My worthy colleague fays, his will ought to

<c be fubfervient to yours. If that be all, the

<c thing is innocent. If government were a mat-

" ter of will on any fide, yours without queftion

" ought to be fuperior. But government and
<c legiflation are matters of reafon and judgment,

"and not of inclination j and what fort of reafon

" is that in which determination precedes the dif-

<f
cufllon, in which one fet of men deliberate,

<f and another decide, and when thofe who form
<c the conclufion are three hundred miles diftant
<c from thofe who hear the argument?

" To deliver an opinion is the right of all men;
tf that of condiments is a weighty and refpectabie

" opinion, which a reprefentative ought always
fc

to rejoice to hear, and which he ought always
cc imoft fericufly to confider. But authoritative ifi+

" Jlruolions, mandates ijfued, which the member is

" bound blindly and implicitly to obey, to vote
<c and to argue for, though contrary to the clear-

" eft cnriviclion of his judgment and conference,

" thefc are things Utterly unknown to the Lws of

«< the
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" the land, which arife from a fundamental mif-

" take of the whole order and honour of our

** constitution.

tl Parliament is not a congrefs of ambafTadors

" from different and hoftile interefts, which in-

ff
terefts each mud maintain as an agent and ad-

<c vocate againft other agents and advocates, but
<c parliament is a deliberative affembly of one

" nation with one intereft, that of the whole.
tc You choofe a member indeed, but when you

" have chofen him, he is not a member of Brif-

<c
tol, but a member of parliament. Ifthelo-

lt cal conflituents fhould have an intereft, or

" form an opinion, evidently oppolite to the real

" good of the reft of the community, the mem-
" ber of that place ought to be as far as any
<f other from any endeavour to give it effect."

To thefe let me add,

Lord Pei-rival's anfwer to the people of Weft-

minfter (lee Burgh's Political Difquifnions, vol.

I. p. 182.)

" Gentlemen,

" You are welcome upon all occafions,

" and I look upon this application as a freih

" inftance
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M inftance of your friendihip. As I never
tf concealed my principles from you, fo I will ne-

<f ver depart from them. The only motives that

<f direct my conduct are the prefervation of the

M conftitution of my country, the fecurity of the

u prefent Royal Family upon the throne, and the

<f common liberty of Europe. Thefe views I

" fhall always think infeparable. In the profe-
ff cution of them my judgment may, my heart

" fhall never, fail me. I remember on my part,

cc that to your independent voice I owe my feat i

" in parliament, on yours you will not forget that

Cf
I ought to be independent there. When I dif-

<f fer from your fentiments, I fhall do it with
tc great reluctance, and then only when I am
" convinced that your trueft intereft muft extort it

"from me. In fuch a cafe the crime is equal to

" flatter, popularity, or to court power. Jt be-

" comes me to refpect both, but it is my duty to

" follow neither, beyond thofe limits which the cir-

<c cumftancesof time, prudence, neceMity, and the
tc public fafety can alone determine."

Were inftructions to be fent at all, they

fhould be fent by the majority of conftltu-

ents. But the majority are not proper judges.

C « The
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" The greateft part of thofe who compofe the

" multitude (fays De Lolme, p. 229) taken up

" with the care of providing for their fubfiftence,

" have neither fufficient leifure, nor even (incon-

u fequence of their imperfect education) the de-

" gree of information requifite for functions of

tc this kind. Nature, befides, who is fparing of

" her gifts, has beftowed upon only a few men
<l an underftanding capable of the complicated

" refearches of legiflation, and as a fick man
" trufts to a phyfican, and a client to his lawyer,

" fo the greateft number of the citizens muft
Cf truft to thofe who have more abilities than

" themfelves for the execution cf things, which,

fc at the fame time that they fo materially con-

" cern them, require fo many qualifications to

" perform them, with any degree of fufficiency."

To the illiterate part of mankind, we may add

a higher clafs, who read the publications of the

day, who make a confpicuous figure in fpouting

focieties, or are known by the name of coffee-houfe

politicians. How happily thefe laft were ridi-

culed by G. A. Stevens we all remember.

I believe that many of the correfponding mem-
bers of your aflbciation were fcarce equal to this

5 clafs
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clafs. It was fortunate for many of them that they

did not write.

One of your firft meetings opened with no fa-

vourable fymptom of moderation and good

temper. A gentleman, as refpeclable in his pri-

vate character as any one prefent, was hifled,

and though the whole body muft not be charged

with the illiberal behaviour of a part, though the

chairman reprobated fuch behaviour, yet the dae-

mon of malignity had taken pofTefTion of too

many, among whom I could name an individual

whofe age and whofe profeffion rendered him inex-

cufeable.

During my refidence in Yorkfhire, I had fre-

quent occafion to lament the very great agitation

difcoverable in the mod placid, the mod lbcial,

the mod benevolent minds. To attempt to ar-

gue was ufelefs, the invidious names of courtiers,

minifterialifts, and time-fervers, were bellowed

upon many, who had, and who expe&ed to have

as little connexion with courts and minifters as

yourfelves.

To record all the extravagances and exceffes of

private converfation in what a learned Counfel

called the dog-days of your patriotifm would be

uncandid. At the fame time I requeft eveiy

C 2 frici d
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friend to the conftituiion and the peace of this

country to be affined, that all pretended Reformers

aim at much more than they dare to avow.

Your praifcs and your cenfures were dealt out

with great freedom, and with an air of great im-

portance. Let me remind you what Dr. Johnfon

faid to the lady, " Before you were fo lavilh of

<e your praife, you fhould have confidered whether

u
it was worth having."

So little were you acquainted with the dignity

of office, that you returned thanks to Mr. Juftice

Gould for an opinion, and you meant too an indi-

rect reflection on the other judges. The citizens

of London, indeed, exceeded you, for they offered

the freedom of the city in a gold box.

A notable difcovery was made during the time

of the riots, and communicated with great confi-

dence by many of your members, That the con-

flagration of Lord Mansfield's papers and M.SS. was

afortunate incident.

You imputed the evils of the American war, to

inequality of reprefentation and corruption. But

in private converfation fome ofyou were compelled

to confefs that the country gentlemen voted for it,

amufed
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amufed with the hope of a permanent reve-

nue.

Mankind are much influenced by events. The

merits of the unfortunate difpute are not now be-

fore us. It is only a fact which I have to ftate,

that many refpectable and difmterefted indivi-

duals out of the two Houfes, as well as in them,

recommended coercive meafures.

In eftimating the conduct of our fenators, it is

taken for granted that the interelt of the minifter

mud be diftindt from that of the people, whereas,

when a minister's popularity is expiring, he is un-

der the neceffity of quitting the helm.

You muft excufe what will appear to you a pa-

radox, that the number which voted for Mr.

Dunning's propofition proved, that the influence of

the Crown was not increafing^ but that it was dimi-

nijhed, otherwife that number would have been

much fmaller.

An independent fpirit is fo eflential to the cha-

racter of a good fcnator, that we cannot fuffi-

ciently praife thofe gentlemen who difdained the

yoke which aftbciators endeavoured to impofe.

Requare
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Requare nolo, liber ut non fein mihi—which I

will thus tranflatej

Jf my fuffrage can't be free,

St. Stephen's were a gaol to me.

Mr. Lafcelles's letter to the freeholders of

Yorkfhire, condemned as it was by the aflbciators,

fhall be prefented to the reader without com-

ment.

" To the gentlemen, clergy, and freeholders of

u the county of Yoik:

iC Gentlemen,

" I have had the honour to reprefent the county
cc of York in three fucceffive parliaments. I have

C{ been diligent in my attendance, and have per-

<c formed my duty with a clear and unbiaiTed con-

" fcience. I have now an oppofition declared

" againft me, for what reafon I do not know, ex-

ct cept that I am not difpofed to obey the dictates

cc of the affociators at York. I do not wifh to

" ferve you upon fuch terms. I will never go to

" parliament in fetters, nor did 1, nor ever will I

<f difguife my fentiments, which all go to the fup-

" port of the conftitution both in church and ftate.

"I
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" I avow myfelf an enemy to tumult, fedition,

" and rebellion, and will never fupport any but

" a Britifh intereft. Confidently with that I am a
fc friend to the people, and am determined to
fC preferve my independency, yielding neither to

£C any influence of minifters, or any clamours of

" a faction.

ff Upon thefe principles I fhould efteem it a
fC high honour to be returned for this great

" county, and fhall be thankful for your fupport.

" I am, Gentlemen, &c.

" EDWIN LASCELLES."

Whether it was pufillanimity or fear, or what-

ever it was that induced Sir George Saville to at-

tend a partial meeting called on purpofe to rivet

new fhackles upon the intended reprefentative, he

certainly mould not have been there. He was

offering an indirect infult to that part of his con-

diments, who hadbeenasfanguinein his intereft as

they were in condemning the principles of the ailb-

ciatojs. It is not my defign to argue how far he

defcrved the general complimenrs of a flatue, but

the guardians of his fame have fclected, for remem-

brance, fomewhat unfortunately, his prd'entation of

a petition from Yorkfhire. The prefentation of a

on may b? requifite, but it is not meritorious.

With
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With all its boafted fignatures, it was not the pe-

tition of the majority, and the menaces with which

it was prefemed, approached very nearly to fedi-

tion. Infinuations of danger, revolts, or tumults,

are always hazardous, notwithstanding the authority

of'feme who modeftly fiile theirfelves the conjlitutional

fociety, and the friends of the people, and of others who

as modeftlyfile themfelves Reformers.

The mede, in which fignatures to fuch petitions

are obtained, beggars all defcription, and baffles

all ridicule. Mandates are iffued to tenants and

dependent freeholders (the moil zealous champions

for pretended liberty, being themfelves molt ty-

rannical) and names are folicited by agents on

market-days at the market-crofs. The allevia-

tion of taxes is a palmary argument, and an expert

penman will annex many names befides his own,

fome real, and fome fictitious. At beft, on all

fuch occalions, you attempt, to ufe Mr. Neckar's

expreflion, IC to give the people opinions without

being able to give them knowledge."

IfReformation were neceffary, the afibciatcrs of

Yorkfhire were, generally fpeaking, very unequal

to the office of Reformers. To moft of them the

peft of honour was a private jiati'on. Many wanted

knowledge,many wanted ccolnefs and moderation.

To
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To equalife reprcfen cation is a vifionary at-

tempt. The fuffrage of him who poffeffes forty

ihillings per annum is equal to his who has the

largeft eftate. But can the influence be equal ?

I feel no alarm from the inequality. The great

proprietor is better educated, is more indepen-

dent, may have more enlarged ideas, and the

zeal of his exertions for the fafety of property,

may increafe in proportion to his private

Hi are.

It has been faid that no peifon mould vote in

more than one place. Whether you admit that

reprefentation be local, or otherwife, I fhall con-

tend that fuffrage mould follow property. A
freeholder pofTefling property in different counties,

may juftly fay, while my privilege was burden-

fome, it was not withheld, why mould it be taken

away when that burden is removed? Refidence

near a candidate gives knowledge, but it alfo cre-

ates prejudice. From the open and eafy commu-
nication exifting in this kingdom, the characters

of candidates are eafily known, and he who has

property in various counties may be prefumed

from the accumulation of that property, to exer-

cife his right in each with greater purity and pub-

lick fpirit,

D I hope
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I hope it has been fully proved that you have

greatly exaggerated the evils of our prefent mode

of reprefentation, and while frail men mult be

the electors of fiail men no change can provide

againft abufes.

If you will excufe the comparifon, I muft take

from your minus, and I muft take from your plus,

and if the balance be trifling, let us bring the

account to an amicable conclufion. Like con-

tending parties in a court of juftice, we may be

confiderable lofers, we cannot be material gainers

by a conteit.

To fpeak without a figure, let us not afli-

milate prefent evils to thofe which the Reforma-

tion and Revolution have effectually removed.

And as the molt defirable changes have their

inconvenience, partly owing to the frailty, and

partly to the perverfenefs of mankind, let us not

forget that the R eformation has given apparent

fanction to all the delufions of fcctaries, to a

jealoufy againft ecclefiafrick<;, and to murmurs

againft their remaining property, and that the Re-

volution has given apparent fanction to the ca-

bals of fedition, and to the reveries of republicans,

to principles which would fhake the throne from

its
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its foundation, and annihilate that prerogative,

which obfequioufnefs cannot enlarge, and, as we

hope, faction vviil never be able to con trad:.

Having, as I think*, clearly proved upon a for-

mer occafion, that Dr. Price, inftead of being that

liberal, that meek, that candid man you would re-

prefent him, was coarfe, virulent, and malignant.

I ihall only remind you at prefent, that he ad-

vanced one of the grofTeft falfhoods that could be

uttered by the month of man, namely, that much

of the depravity cf the kingdom is owing to the defetls in

our liturgy.

Of the papers and documents which you in-

tend to publifh, I only wifh the real friends of the

conftirution may have patience to read them 3 your

defence will hz your condemnation.

Of yourfelf, as chairman of the fplenetic and

querulous, of Dr. Prieftley, of Mr. Whitbread, of

Mr. Grey, and Major Cartwright, I mill ever fay,

Da iftospatronos adver[arns-\. Of Mr. Grey in par-

ticular, the advocate of the diiTenters and the re-

tailer of their calumny, the clergy of Birmingham,

of whom he fays he can believe any thing, will ever

think it immaterial what he believes.

* Preface to the Sermon on the Teft La

.

fr May our ai. erer have fuch advocates.

The
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The mod brilliant talents may be difgraced by

turbulence of difpofition, and by the wantonnefs

of cenfure.

As to yourfelf, I hope I have proved that much

of your complaint is groundlefs, and as the

French have ftricken the firft blow, your advice

to Mr. Pitt is ufelefs.

The laudable attempts which have been ufed

to convince the lower clafles of the people that

they are happy, have already been more fuccefsful

than we expected, and 1 confole myfelf that the

whole community isreprefented in the proper fenfe

of reprefcntarion, not only by the Houfe of Com-

mons, but by the Houfe of Peers, and by our

gracious Sovereign himfelf. They act in our

flead, and they cannot ruin us without being in-

volved in the ruin.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

G. CROFT.
BIRMINGHAM,
May 9, 1793.










